QUALMENT INTERNATIONAL PROJECT SEMINAR  
Quality mentorship for developing competent nursing students  
(preliminary program)  

WHEN: Tuesday 4.5.2021 from 9.00-16.00  
WHERE: Aapistie 5A, 90220 Oulu, University of Oulu  
Leena Palotie -auditorium (A101)  

8.30 – 9.00  Welcome coffee, poster expo  
9.00 – 9.15  Opening remarks, Dr. Kristina Mikkonen, University of Oulu  
9.15 – 10.45  Developing mentorship across the European Union, QualMent project partners  
Development of an Evidence-Based Nurse Mentors’ Competence Model, Ashlee Oikarainen, University of Oulu, Finland  
Advanced Mentorship Competences – the course framework developed in collaboration with five EU organizations, Dr. Boris Miha Kaučič, Dr. Bojana Filej, College of Nursing in Celje, Slovenia  
Mentoring Guidelines, Prof. Olga Riklikiene, Lithuanian University of Health Sciences, Lithuania  

10.45 – 11.30  The world without nurses? No thank you!, Dr. Nina Hahtela, President of the Finnish Nurses Association, Vice-President of European Federation of Nurses Associations  
11.30 – 12.30  Lunch (self-funded)  
12.30 – 13.15  Global perspectives on mentoring in clinical practice, Anna Suurtala, Head of International Affairs, Finnish Nurses Associaetion  
13.15 – 13.45  Evidence-based practice in nursing education, Dr. Arja Holopainen, Research Director, Nursing Research Foundation Hotus  
13.45 – 14.15  Clinical teachers in nursing promoting excellence in clinical education in university hospitals, Toni Haapa, Research Nursing Officer, Helsinki University Hospital HUS  
14.15 – 14.30  Break  
14.30 – 15.45  Panel Discussion: How to ensure a competent future nursing workforce?  
Dr. Nina Hahtela, President of the Finnish Nurses Association  
Dr. Toni Haapa, Research Nursing Officer, Helsinki University Hospital  
Dr. Annukka Tuomikoski, Principal Lecturer, Oulu University of Applied Sciences  
Marjut Heiskanen, MNSc, Clinical Nursing Teacher, Kuopio University Hospital  
Other panelists invited and participation to be confirmed later…  
15.45 – 16.00  Closing of the seminar, Dr. Kristina Mikkonen, University of Oulu  

18.00 – 20.00  Evening Dinner  

Attend the seminar free of charge! Registration open until 28.4.2021  
https://link.webropolsurveys.com/S/4E2D61ACAF5D60C2